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1.  INTRODUCTION
It is estimated that 3 million m3 of wood were dam-
aged by bark beetles annually between 1950 and
2000 in Europe (Schelhaas et al. 2003). The high
financial penalties resulting from the inevitable sani-
tary fellings have encouraged infestation research to
address the future consequences of changed pest
pressure as well as to establish efficient monitoring
schemes for bark beetles.
The European spruce bark beetle Ips typographus
L. is one of the major tree-killing bark beetles in
Eurasia (Öhrn et al. 2014). The adults hibernate in
forest litter and host trees. Under favourable condi-
tions in spring, they search for vulnerable host trees,
aggregate by pheromones, burrow through the
weakened bark, mate and lay eggs in tunnels built in
the inner bark and phloem. After a few weeks, sib-
ling broods are likely. One (Northern Europe) to two
generations (Central Europe) are common, and in
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ABSTRACT: Bark beetle outbreaks are a major threat to forest productivity, and a robust forecast
of early flight activity is necessary for inhibition or mitigation of large-scale infestations. We used
spring phenology of common wild plants in a phenology-based forecasting approach for European
spruce bark beetle Ips typographicus L. early flight activity in Bavaria, Southern Germany, and
tested this novel approach against traditional thermal sum-based predictions. Our phenology-
based forecast employing the 2 phenological phases of first flowering of common snowdrop
Galanthus nivalis L. and leaf budburst of horse chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum L. proved to be
more robust and accurate than the thermal sum-based forecast. This is explained by both bark
beetle phenology and plant phenology being results of a complex control chain of environmental
factors, which can be approximated by temperature sums only to a limited degree. However, our
space-for-time approach demonstrates strong and unequivocal temperature sensitivity of bark
beetle and plant phenology. This indicates a common pattern in bioclimatic mediation of ecophys-
iological processes for both plants and insects as the mechanistic foundation for forecasting. In the
case of costly bark beetle activity monitoring data often characterised by gaps and irregular sam-
pling intervals, plant phenology can thus provide an easily observable alternative or complemen-
tary predictor for early flight activity. Our results indicate that forest practitioners can benefit from
simple phenological observations to improve the timing of adequate management measures to
mitigate bark beetle mass infestations.
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warm years, even a third generation is possible.
Thus, their population dynamics are altered by 2
temperature-related factors: (1) winter mortality,
which can dramatically reduce populations, espe-
cially in Northern Europe (Annila 1969), (2) duration
of development in terms of timing of swarming
(mainly controlled by thermal sums) and voltinism
(i.e. the number of generations produced in a year,
mainly controlled by temperature and photoperiod;
Bakke 1992, Jönsson & Bärring 2011). Similarly, the
responses of native bark beetles in western North
America to warming differ depending on tempera-
ture-dependent life-history strategies, including
cold-induced mortality and developmental timing
(Bentz et al. 2010).
I. typographus is among the most serious pests of
Norway spruce Picea abies (L.) Karst. In south-east-
ern Germany, Norway spruce is by far the economi-
cally most important tree species and has often been
planted at the margin of, or outside, its native range
where the species is not adapted to soil and climate
conditions (Brosinger & Östreicher 2009). As a conse-
quence of climate change, bark beetle attacks are
more likely to occur in Norway spruce because of
worsened average growing conditions (Spellmann et
al. 2007, Hanewinkel et al. 2013) and more frequent
exposure to extreme climatic events (Beniston 2004,
Lindner et al. 2010), rendering trees more susceptible
to wind throw and insect pests (Schlyter et al. 2006).
Decreasing vitality and increasing mortality of Nor-
way spruce are then likely to increase the amount of
breeding material and to foster bark beetle mass
propagation, as the record-breaking bark beetle
infestations after the Central European drought year
of 2003 suggested (Rouault et al. 2006).
Projections even in a moderately altered climate
(period 2071−2100, scenario B1, Spekat et al. 2007)
suggest that in south-eastern Germany in the future,
large areas at lower altitudes will be high-risk areas
for Norway spruce cultivation (Kölling et al. 2009). As
a consequence, Norway spruce will have to over-
come the combined effect of a changing climate and
its extremes in concert with intensified bark beetle
population outbreaks.
As a consequence, a functional monitoring system
is of pivotal interest for forest practitioners who need
to apply relevant measures in a timely fashion to
inhibit or attenuate outbreaks. Such measures in -
clude intensified monitoring of standing wood, re -
moval of infested trees and breeding material such as
dead wood, and insecticide application to stored
wood. The onset of bark beetle activity in spring is
thus a critical date, which has been a focus of ento-
mological research for decades. For example, Öhrn
et al. (2014) reported region-specific flight patterns
for Sweden and concluded that the understanding of
key factors for emergence would facilitate efficient
pest management and improve models of population
dynamics. In the case of I. typographus, its spring
swarming has been intensively investigated by
numerous researchers in Europe (Annila 1969, Zumr
1982, Harding & Ravn 1985, Lobinger 1994, Wer-
melinger & Seifert 1998, Faccoli 2009, Öhrn et al.
2014), focussing on the minimum temperature
threshold for flight activity and the thermal sums
needed for beetle development stages. Most of these
studies employ spatially and/or temporally highly
resolved data sets for bark beetle development.
In the early 1990s, a few German forest authorities
started to monitor the annual flight activities of
I.  typographus and other bark beetle species using
pheromone traps in order to provide forest owners
and managers with actual information on the local
exposure of forest stands to bark beetles. The quality
of these data, especially in terms of observation fre-
quency, varies with local responsibility for data col-
lection, but also with other factors, such as accessibil-
ity of the traps. Our goal in this study was to develop
a forecasting model for bark beetle early emergence
based on Bavarian trap count data.
Since local temperature sums and temperature
thresholds are not directly available to forest prac -
titioners, we tested the suitability of phenological
observations of a few common wild species as early
warning indicators of I. typographus spring flight
activity. Observational evidence based on long-term
phenological records clearly reveals that recent
warming has led to an earlier onset of spring events
and to a prolonged season, both for plants (in terms of
earlier leaf unfolding and flowering and a longer
growing season; e.g. Menzel et al. 2006) as well as for
insects (in terms of earlier appearance and longer
period of activity; e.g. Roy & Sparks 2000, Walther et
al. 2002, Parmesan & Yohe 2003, van Asch & Visser
2007). Since an important component in modelling
both insect and plant phenology are thermal require-
ments, we hypothesized that plant spring phenology
might be used as an easily and cheaply obtainable
indicator of bark beetle spring flight activity.
Consequently, in this study we asked (1) whether
plant spring phenology is correlated with bark beetle
early emergence, (2) which plant phenological phases
are suitable for modelling bark beetle spring flight
activity and (3) whether a phenology-based forecast
performs better or worse than a forecast based
on thermal requirements. Using a split- calibration
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approach within a Monte-Carlo resampling scheme,
we show that predictions based on 2 spring pheno-
phases, viz. first flowering of common snowdrop
Galanthus nivalis L. and leaf budburst of horse chest-
nut Aesculus hippocastanum L., generate more pre-
cise and robust forecasts of bark beetle early flight
activity than a traditional thermal sum-based
approach.
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Study area
The study area spans the federal state of Bavaria,
Germany (Fig. 1; 47° 17’ to 50° 33’ N and 8° 59’ to
13° 50’ E). Bavaria covers 70 550 km2 and has a humid
continental climate with warm summers. Between
1971 and 2000, the annual mean temperature was
7.8°C and the mean annual precipitation was 940 mm
(German Meteorological Service). Approximately
one-third of Bavaria is covered by forest, of which
44% consists of Norway spruce (www.bundeswald
inventur.de).
2.2.  Insect trapping
From 2006 to 2011, Ips typographus was monitored
using pheromone-baited slot traps (Friedrich They -
sohn Kunststoff). The installation and monitoring of
beetle traps was done by forestry staff in private, mu-
nicipal and state forests. Traps were mainly installed
in pairs and located at sunny sites in clearings or in
clear-cuts about 25 m from the edge of forests charac-
terised by a minimum cover of 50% Norway spruce.
Trap sites had an altitudinal range from 185 to 1498 m
above sea level (a.s.l. median = 510 m, 70 trap sites
above 1000 m a.s.l.). The slot traps were baited with a
Pheroprax® ampoule (BASF SE). Trapping took place
every year from the beginning of April until (on aver-
age) the end of August. Phero mone ampoules were
replaced on average every 6 wk during the annual
monitoring period. Collection intervals varied greatly
between traps, often reflecting accessibility. In this
study, we only considered data series from traps vis-
ited at least 15 times (median = 22) a year and with a
total trap count of more than 1000 beetles; thus, 28%
of time series were excluded. We assumed that the re-
tained traps would provide more reliable phenological
information. Most traps were recorded weekly, but a
few traps were recorded more frequently; 1 trap was
inspected almost daily. The number of trap series ana-
lysed was 1186, based on 204, 213, 206, 222, 141 and
200 traps for the years 2006−2011, respectively.
Visual inspection of the trap data revealed that it
was impossible to separate each series into parent
and offspring generations as undertaken by e.g.
Baier et al. (2007) and Faccoli (2009). An algorithm to
automate this process of separating generations was
equally unsuccessful. In addition, no differentiation
into males and females was provided for the trap
counts. Consequently, we focus in this paper on early
flight activity of the beetles. The day of the year
(DOY) on which the first beetle was trapped (herein
 after the ‘first beetle date’, FBD) was derived for each
trap series. The date of the first event is commonly
used in phenological studies (e.g. Harrington et al.
2007, Ellwood et al. 2012). Due to the sampling inter-
vals, FBD in our study has a maximum bias of around
1 wk in 1 direction, i.e. the true FBD could have
occurred up to 7 d before the recorded FBD.
2.3.  Climate data
For 2006−2011, we used meteorological data from
130 weather stations of the German Meteorological
Service within the study area. Daily mean air temper-
atures for trap sites were estimated by interpolation
of data from individual weather stations within a
100 km radius using an inverse distance weighting
method with squared inverse distances and sea-level
correction similar to Müller-Westermeier (1995).
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Fig. 1. Geographic distribution of the European spruce bark
beetle Ips typographus trap sites in Bavaria, Germany, used 
in this study (n = 243)
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2.4.  Plant phenology
Corresponding phenological data from 23 plant
species for the period 2006−2011 were studied. The
data set, consisting of about 60 164 single observa-
tions, was provided by the German Meteorological
Service and contains onset dates of leaf and flower
development stages, mainly collected by voluntary
plant observers. The investigated plant species
include trees, but also a few shrubs, a herb and a
grass species. The data were spatially interpolated
and assigned to the bark beetle trap sites in the same
manner as undertaken for the meteorological data.
For the phenological data, a maximum bias of 1 to 2 d
later reporting than actual occurrence can be as -
sumed (DWD 1991).
2.5.  Prediction of FBD
To test the performance of a phenology-based pre-
diction for bark beetle early flight activity against
a thermal sum-based prediction, we used a 2-step
modelling approach. Within a Monte-Carlo resam-
pling scheme with 250 replications, we divided the
full set of FBD dates into 2 equally sized parts for cal-
ibration and validation.
With the calibration data set, we computed thermal
sums (TDD) expressed as degree-days (dd), related to
the DOY of FBD for each trap in the calibration set,
and set the robust biweight mean (Mosteller & Tukey
1977) over all traps as the global TDD for the specific
validation run. TDD was computed as the temperature
sum for all preceding days with a mean temperature
above the threshold of 7°C since 1 January suitable
for Central Europe (Annila 1969). For the validation,
we computed for each trap in the validation set the
DOY for the predicted FBD according to TDD. To
assess the prediction quality, we computed the resid-
ual sum of squares (RSS), the goodness of fit for the
validation period (R2), the deviations of predictions
from observations in days (DEV), as well as the
reduction of error (RE) and the coefficient of effi-
ciency (CE) as 2 metrics for assessing forecasting
skills (Cook et al. 1994). For both RE and CE, a higher
value signifies a better model, and a value >0 indi-
cates that the forecast is better than the mean of the
observational data in the calibration set (RE) or, more
rigorously, in the validation set (CE).
We additionally tested the sensitivity of the TDD-
based modelling approach to the temperature
threshold. For this run, we used the threshold of 5°C
suitable for Northern Europe (Annila 1969), since a
considerable part of the trap sites were located at
medium to high elevations.
The same sets were used for developing pheno logy-
based predictions of FBD based on 2 pheno phases.
Candidate phenophases for this modelling ap proach
had to (1) generally occur before mean FBD, (2) be
frequently observed and (3) correspond to species
with a wide distributional range. The 9 phenophases
matching these criteria were: common snowdrop
Galanthus nivalis L. (first flowering), common hazel
Corylus avellana L. (first flowering), Cornelian cherry
Cornus mas L. (first flowering), border forsythia For-
sythia × intermedia (first flowering), horse chestnut
Aesculus hippocastanum L. (leaf budburst), moun-
tain-ash Sorbus aucuparia L. (leaf budburst), silver
birch Betula pendula Roth. (leaf budburst), European
larch Larix decidua Mill. (needle unfolding) and Nor-
way maple Acer platanoides L. (first flowering).
We fitted linear mixed effects models on the cali-
bration set using the observation years as random
effects. To identify the best phenological predictors
of FBD, we used all possible combinations of 2
phenophases to fit models of the form
(1)
where is the estimate of the variable vector
containing the FBD for beetle trap i and year j, β0 …
β2 are fixed effects associated with the intercept and
the 2 phenophases, u0 … u2 denote the random obser-
vation year effects associated with the intercept and
the slopes for the 2 phenological phases, and εij cor-
responds to the residuals. The resulting 36 models
were ordered with respect to Akaike’s information
criterion (AIC), and the best model was selected
based on the lowest AIC.
For the validation runs, we used the fixed effects
for the best model on the validation set to generate a
prediction for the DOY of FBD based on phenological
observations of the 2 phenophases used in the spe-
cific model. For comparison of approaches, we com-
puted RSS, R2, RE, CE and DEV as for the TDD-based
approach. The comparison of validation metrics be -
tween models was performed using paired 1-sided
Wilcoxon signed rank tests.
For the practical purposes of predicting FBD based
on phenological field observations, we derived a sim-
plified phenology-based model from the median of
the fixed effects over all calibration runs as:
(2)
The effect sizes of the 2 phenophases for the sim-
plified model were computed as Cohen’s d based on
ijFBD
FBD DOY DOY0 1 phase1 2 phase2 = β + β × +β ×
u u
u
ij ij ij j j
ij j ij ij
FBD phase1 phase2
phase1 phase2
0 1 2 0 1
2
 = β + β × +β × + +
× + × + ε
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the median fixed effects coefficients divided by the
standard deviation of the corresponding independ-
ent variable.
Since the use of linear mixed effects model is statis-
tically advised for phenology-based forecasting mod-
els, but no comparable consideration of the longitudi-
nal data structure was possible for the TDD-based
modelling approach, we tested for a potential advan-
tage of including mixed effects. To this end, we addi-
tionally fitted simpler linear models without random
effects using the same parameter selection process
outlined above.
2.6.  Temperature sensitivity of FBD and phenology
Since we employed a space-for-time approach as
far as predictions of FBD changes with changing
temperatures are concerned, an assessment of tem-
perature sensitivity for the study data set was essen-
tial. We used the mean temperature for the 30 d pre-
ceding the first decile of all FBD observations (T30) to
model the sensitivity of FBD to temperature with a
linear mixed effects model of the form
(3)
where β0 and β1 are fixed effects associated with in-
tercept and T30, u0 and u1 denote the random ob ser -
vation year effects associated with the intercept and
the slope for T30, and εij corresponds to the residuals.
Since FBD observations have a potential bias (see
section 2.2 above), we additionally tested the robust-
ness of the sensitivity estimate in a bootstrapping
scheme. In 1000 iterations, we subtracted random bi-
ases between 0 and 7 d from the FBD ob ser va tions
and fitted models of the same form as above. Confi-
dence intervals (95%) for the true sensitivity were
then derived from the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles of
the fixed effects estimates for the regression slopes.
Sensitivity of the selected phenophases was simi-
larly modelled, with T30 also set to the mean temper-
ature of the 30 d preceding the lower first decile of all
observations for the respective phenophase. For
comparison of lapse rates, we used the fixed effects
of the sensitivity models for FBD and phenology.
Goodness of fit for all sensitivity models was com-
puted using Johnson’s (2014) extension of the Naka-
gawa & Schielzeth (2013) marginal R2 giving the pro-
portion of variance explained by fixed effects alone
in a mixed effects model.
To test for potential altitudinal effects on sensitivity,
we additionally computed models after stratifying
the data into 4 altitudinal belts: colline and submon-
tane (<450 m), lower montane (450−650 m), medium
montane (650−800 m) and high montane (800−
1500 m) for German uplands (cf. Ellenberg 1996). For
this stratified approach, T30 was computed individu-
ally for each altitudinal belt.
Computations were performed using R version
3.2.1 (R Development Core Team 2015) using pack-
ages lme4 (Bates et al. 2015), lmerTest (Kuznetsova
et al. 2013), treeclim (Zang & Biondi 2015), ggplot2
(Wickham 2009), ggmap (Kahle & Wickham 2013)
and R code for computing marginal R2 values for
lme4 models (Lefcheck & Casallas 2014).
3.  RESULTS
3.1.  Modelled TDD
The mean modelled critical thermal sum (TDD)
based on the random draws for the calibration subset
for bark beetle first flight activity (FBD) using the 7°C
threshold was 44.4 dd, with a 95% confidence inter-
val of 41.6−46.7 dd.
3.2.  Phenology-based models
Selection of phenophases was very robust within
the 250 model selection iterations, with Galanthus
nivalis (first flowering) being selected as 1 of 2 model
components in 96% of the cases, and Aesculus hip -
pocastanum (leaf budburst) being selected in 62% of
the cases. Over half (60%) of the models included
both phases together. Acer platanoides (first flower-
ing) was ranked third in importance for modelling
and was selected in 33% of the models.
We derived a simplified phenology-based model
for prediction of FBD as:
(4)
The effect size of A. hippocastanum leaf budburst
was 4 times greater than the effect size of G. nivalis
first flowering, i.e. the sensitivity of A. hippocasta-
num leaf phenology to climate dominated the predic-
tion of FBD with this phenology-based model.
3.3.  Comparison of modelling approaches
The TDD-based model displayed significantly
larger deviations between predicted and observed
FBD dates than the phenology-based model (RSS, p <
u uij j j ij ijFBD T30 T30ij 0 1 0 1 = β + β × + + × + ε
FBD 67 0.20 DOY
0.32 DOY
. first flowering
. leaf budburst

G nivalis
A hippocastanum
= + ×
+ ×
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0.001, Fig. 2), with a median improvement of ca. 3%
for the phenology model over the TDD model. Conse-
quently, the explained variance in FBD (R2) in the
validation period was significantly higher for the
phenology model (p < 0.001, Fig. 2), with a median
increase of 18% in R2.
The most pronounced differences between the
modelling approaches were found with respect to
their respective forecasting skills. Both RE and CE
were significantly higher for the phenological model
(p < 0.001 in both cases, Fig. 2, lower half) with
median differences of 0.14 for RE and 0.13 for CE.
Moreover, both RE and CE were significantly greater
than 0 for the phenology model (p < 0.001, 1 sample
1-sided Wilcoxon rank test), indicating predictive
skills better than the mean of the observed FBD in
the calibration and validation period, respectively. In
contrast, both RE and CE were significantly smaller
than 0 for the TDD model (p < 0.001). Thus, a forecast
of FBD with this model was not better than the mean
of the FBD observations.
On average, the phenology-based approach led to
less bias in the determination of FBD (Fig. 3), with a
median DEV of −0.10 d, i.e. a median forecast of FBD
0.10 d too early. The general bias tendency of the phe-
nology model was towards a too early forecast, with
DEV being significantly smaller than 0 (p < 0.001). On
the other hand, the median DEV for the TDD-based
model was 2.00 d, resulting in a median forecast of
FBD 2 d too late. For the TDD model, the general bias
tendency was towards a too late forecast, with DEV
being significantly greater than 0 (p < 0.001).
3.4.  Sensitivity of FBD and plant phenology to
mean temperature
With increasing mean temperature prior to the
lower first decile of observation dates, FBD was sig-
nificantly earlier (Fig. 4A). The lapse rate signifies a
shift of FBD to 2.6 d earlier per 1°C increase in T30
temperature. The fixed effect of T30 can explain 26%
of the variance in FBD (marginal R2 of 0.26). With a
rather narrow 95% confidence interval of −2.79 to
−2.47 d °C–1, the estimate of FBD sensitivity was rel-
atively robust against a potential inaccuracy associ-
ated with the irregular temporal distribution of sam-
pling dates.
The temperature sensitivity for both phenophases
used for modelling was more pronounced, resulting
in higher lapse rates and variance explained in ob -
ser va tion dates by T30 (Fig. 4B,C). For G. nivalis, the
lapse rate was 5.5 d earlier first flowering per 1°C
increase in T30, with a marginal R2 of 0.78. For A.
hippocastanum, the lapse rate amounted to 4.0 d ear-
lier leaf budburst per 1°C increase in T30, with a
marginal R2 of 0.72.
The sensitivity of FBD and A. hippocastanum leaf
budburst was very robust across altitudinal belts: we
ob served a gradual shift from −2.6 d °C–1 in the
colline and submontane belt to −2.7 d °C–1 in the high
166
Fig. 2. Goodness of fit and forecasting performance metrics
for thermal sums (TDD)-based and phenology-based model-
ling of European spruce bark beetle Ips typographus early
flight activity. Comparisons for (a) the residual sum of
squares (RSS) and (b) the overall goodness of fit (R2), both for
the validation period, and (c) the reduction of error (RE) and 
(d) the coefficient of efficiency (CE) 
Fig. 3. Deviations of predictions from observations in days
(DEV) for the thermal sums (TDD)-based and phenology-
based modelling approaches
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montane belt for FBD, and a gradual shift from −4.0 d
°C–1 in the colline and submontane belt to −3.9 d °C–1
in the high montane belt for A. hippocastanum. The
shift in the response of G. nivalis was more pro-
nounced, with a gradual shift from −5.5 to −7.1 d °C–1
from the colline and submontane to the high mon-
tane belt (Fig. A1 in the Appendix).
3.5.  Influence of temperature threshold for TDD
calculation on forecasting skills
TDD was dependent on the threshold mean temper-
ature, and the alternative run with the threshold tem-
perature set to 5°C resulted in higher TDD values, with
a mean of 82.3 dd with a 95% confidence interval of
77.4−85.5 dd. General model characteristics were rel-
atively robust to changes in threshold temperature.
Reduction of RSS with the phenology-based model
still amounted to 3%, and the difference in R2 for the
validation period increased to 25%. Median RE and
CE differences were smaller (0.09 in both cases) for
a temperature threshold of 5°C, indicating slightly
better forecasting skills for the lower temperature
threshold. However, the forecasting bias stayed con-
stant at a median forecast of 2.00 d too late.
3.6.  Effect of mixed modelling on forecasting skills
of the phenology model
Neglect of the longitudinal characteristics of the
data set for the phenology-based model led to a dif-
ferent and less robust choice of the phenological
phases: Acer platanoides (first flowering) was chosen
in 86% of the cases, Betula pendula (leaf budburst)
was chosen in 62% of the cases, and only 44% of the
models included both phases together. The forecast-
ing skills, however, were superior to the mixed ef -
fects model, with higher values for RE and CE
(median differences of 0.14, p < 0.001). In contrast to
the full model, the simpler phenology model without
mixed effects had a bias towards a later forecast (p <
0.001) of 0.93 d.
4.  DISCUSSION
Large-scale phenological monitoring of bark bee-
tles is a challenge due to the high variability in abun-
dance of these insects between different sites and
years. Spring development and first flight activity is
primarily dependent on air temperature; neverthe-
less, microclimatic conditions also play a major role
(Annila 1969). In contrast to previous studies that are
characterised by accurate, low-interval trap counts or
involve microclimatic measurements (e.g. Lobinger
1994, Baier et al. 2007), our data are of low temporal
resolution, but are based on a huge sample size and
cover a large geographical and altitudinal range (the
latter of more than 1300 m). In terms of spatial cover-
age, our study is comparable to a 2006−2010 study in
Sweden based on pheromone traps and tree felling
(Öhrn et al. 2014). In our study, we used trap count
data from a large area of distributed forest sites
across Bavaria, which is unique compared to previ-
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Fig. 4. Relationships between temperature (T30, the temperature average over the 30 d prior to the tenth quantile of the re-
spective observational dates) and phenology: (A) European spruce bark beetle Ips typographus first flight activity (first beetle
day, FBD), (B) common snowdrop Galanthus nivalis first flowering and (C) horse chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum leaf bud
burst with mean 
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ously published studies on the phenology of bark
beetles.
Both FBD and plant phenology showed a clear
relationship to spring temperatures, with increasing
mean temperatures leading to earlier emergence of
bark beetles and earlier observations of phenological
phases such as first flowering or leaf budburst. Tem-
perature sensitivity of FBD and leaf budburst of Aes-
culus hippocastanum were furthermore robust across
altitudinal belts. Our findings of temperature sensi-
tivities for Galanthus nivalis first flowering and A.
hippocastanum leaf budburst of −5.5 and −4.0 d °C–1,
respectively, are consistent with findings based on
long-term observations. For example, a very similar
lapse rate for G. nivalis of −5.3 d °C–1 was re ported by
Menzel (2003), whereas Sparks et al. (2000) detected
a lower rate of −3.4 d °C–1 for an independent data
set. For A. hippocastanum, Menzel (2003) reported a
sensitivity of −4.6 d °C–1 based on long-term observa-
tions, while Sparks et al. (2000) reported −4.9 d °C–1.
Leaf budburst of A. hippocastanum is temporally
closer to FBD, which explains the higher contribution
to the phenology-based prediction model in terms of
a greater effect size.
Since entomological studies usually employ ther -
mal sums to describe temperature requirements for
phenological phases, there is, to our knowledge, no
published reference sensitivity for FBD to tempera-
ture. Our study is based on a large sample size with
comprehensive spatial coverage; moreover, the re -
sults for sensitivity in plant phenology indicate a good
approximation of temporal trends with the chosen
space-for-time approach. Thus, our results permit the
conclusion that warmer spring temperature leads to
earlier spring flight activity of Ips typographus by
about 2.6 d °C–1 for the investigation area. The
weaker correlation between FBD and mean tempera-
tures in comparison to those for the plant pheno -
logical phases can at least in part be explained by the
inaccuracy and bias of FBD introduced by infrequent
trap counts. The sensitivity, however, was influenced
only marginally by this inaccuracy.
Onset dates for phenological phases are integrative
measures for environmental conditions that have to
be fulfilled before physiological and morphological
processes can operate at the organism level. In many
studies, air temperature sums or means prior to the
observational dates are employed as the sole proxy
for a possibly complex control chain. The modelling
approach in this study is based on the assumption
that plant phenology as an integrative parameter can
be used to track another integrative parameter, such
as bark beetle phenology.
The comparison of a thermal sum-based ap -
proach and the phenology-based approach clearly
show the superior forecasting skills of the latter,
both in terms of predictive power and in terms of
forecasting precision. For the forest practitioner,
this means that the observation of merely 2 pheno-
logical phases can lead to more precise manage-
ment planning with less ef fort. We showed that the
superiority of a pheno logy-based approach is ro -
bust against temperature thresholds for computing
the TDD and also against the integration of random
effects into the phenology model. Mixed effects
modelling, however, led to more robust estimates
of the best phenological phases and to less bias in
forecasting dates.
Being able to forecast the timing of swarming is
especially important in the context of climate change.
Spring warming will allow increased voltinism of the
beetles before hibernation (bi- or multivoltinism) and
thus facilitate rapid population growth and mass
propagation (van Asch & Visser 2007). However, the
effect of this switch to the initiation of an additional
generation on population dynamics (Jönsson et al.
2009) is not without risk. Uncompleted maturation
feeding or overwintering as larvae or pupae (when a
complete development of a second generation is not
possible) may reduce the fitness of beetles in spring
and thus population growth (Dworschak et al. 2009).
As shown by Marini et al. (2012), higher tempera-
tures may also result in an increasing infestation
pressure on forests and in an upward shift of the alti-
tudinal outbreak range (Walther et al. 2002). It is very
likely that more frequent and more extreme events
(natural disturbances such as drought, heat waves
and storms) will add significantly to bark beetle pop-
ulation growth. Under these different pressures, the
urgent need for continuous and spatially-dense bark
beetle monitoring by pheromone traps is obvious. A
more rigorous monitoring scheme would also allow
an exploration of refined phenological forecasting
models for other key events in bark beetle population
dynamics.
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Appendix. Fig. A1. Relationships between (A) bark beetle first flight activity (first beetle day), (B) common snowdrop
Galanthus nivalis first flowering and (C) horse chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum leaf budburst, with mean temperature
(T30, the temperature average over the 30 d prior to the tenth quantile of the respective observational dates). Observations
were stratified into altitudinal belts, and T30 was computed specifically for each altitudinal belt
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